
Key fi ndings
The MEMA kwa Vijana (Tanzania) and Regai 
Dzive Shiri (Zimbabwe) adolescent sexual 
and reproductive health intervention trials 
focused on developing skills and changing 
attitudes and self-effi cacy to change behav-
iours. They used participatory, active learn-
ing methods, and included interventions 
in schools, health services and the broader 
community.
Both interventions increased young people’s 
knowledge, but did not reduce HIV or other 
sexually transmitted infections. The trials 
show a clear gap between young people’s 
knowledge, and their reported attitudes and 
behaviour. Explanations for this gap may in-
clude underlying structural factors and social 
norms, and/or the nature of the intervention 
itself. 
These results suggest that even carefully 
designed interventions delivered through 
schools or community peer-educators, with 
complementary interventions in the health 
services, are unlikely, on their own, to have a 
substantial effect on the HIV epidemic in the 
short or medium term. 
Despite the failure of these interventions to 
reduce the prevalence of HIV and other STIs, 
the increase in and retention of knowledge is 
encouraging and important. The recent sur-
vey within the MEMA kwa Vijana trial showed 
that a signifi cant impact on knowledge was 
still present an average of 5.4 years after the 
young people had last been exposed to the 
in-school intervention. Accurate knowledge 
and skills are essential for young people who 
want to change their behaviour, and access 
to them is a human right. Many young people 
in sub-Saharan Africa still do not have access 
to these skills and knowledge.
More work is needed to explore:

Whether alternative interventions among • 
young people can be more effective, and 
cost-effective
How to design and implement effective • 
interventions for changing population 
norms related to sexual risk behaviours
Whether there is a cost-effective combi-• 

nation of prevention methods that will 
result in reducing the incidence of HIV in 
young people
What factors were important in chang-• 
ing population norms, sexual behaviour 
and in reducing HIV incidence in African 
countries where this has occurred, such 
as Uganda, Zimbabwe and Ethiopia 

Recommendations
Positive changes in knowledge, atti-1. 
tudes and reported behaviours do not 
always lead to a positive impact on HIV, 
STDs and unwanted pregnancies. Exer-
cise considerable caution when draw-
ing conclusions about the effectiveness 
of adolescent sexual and reproductive 
health interventions if biological outcome 
data are not available.
Interventions such as MEMA kwa Vijana 2. 
and Regai Dzive Shiri can increase young 
people’s knowledge about HIV, STIs and 
pregnancy prevention, which is impor-
tant. However, these interventions on 
their own will not be suffi cient to reduce 
HIV and other STIs in young people in 
sub-Saharan Africa. Additional efforts 
need to be made to achieve this, perhaps 
through efforts to successfully change 
population norms more generally.
In order to reduce HIV incidence among 3. 
young people in sub-Saharan Africa, ad-
ditional efforts are needed to:

Increase young people’s access to • 
effective HIV prevention interventions 
including condoms, male circumci-
sion, early STD treatment and HIV 
testing and counselling, and clean 
injecting services for IV drug users
Design, implement and rigorously • 
evaluate interventions to change 
population norms related to sexual 
risk behaviours among adults as well 
as young people, with support from 
strong political leadership
Address structural (societal) issues, • 
such as gender inequality, that are 
drivers of the HIV epidemic
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cymakers and programme 
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on effective interven-
tions for preventing HIV 
and improving the sexual 
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Rethinking how to prevent HIV in 
Young People: 

Evidence from two large randomised controlled 
trials in Tanzania and Zimbabwe

KEY POINTS:
HIV prevention among 
young people is an 
urgent priority.
Both interventions 
increased young peo-
ple’s knowledge, which 
is important in its own 
right. However they did 
not reduce HIV or other 
sexually transmitted 
infections. There is a 
gap between knowledge 
of how to avoid HIV 
and other sexual risks 
among young people 
and actual behaviour 
change. It is likely that 
wider societal norms 
related to adolescent 
sexual risk behaviours 
will need to be changed 
to permit this to occur. 
Other approaches need 
to be developed, imple-
mented and evaluated 
to fi nd effective ways of 
preventing HIV among 
young people in sub-
Saharan Africa. 
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Young people are particularly vulner-
able to HIV, and 45% of HIV transmission 
worldwide takes place among those aged 
15-24 years (UNAIDS 2008). Preventing 
HIV amongst young people is vital if the 
spread of the epidemic is to be halted 
and reversed. 
The importance of preventing HIV in 
young people is refl ected in goals set by 
the UN General Assembly Special Ses-
sion on HIV/AIDS in 2001, which include 
ensuring that young people have access 
to the information, skills and services 
they need to reduce their vulnerability to 
HIV, and reducing HIV prevalence among 
young people. Currently, relatively few 
young people in sub-Saharan Africa have 
access to this knowledge or skills.
This policy brief examines the policy 
implications of the results of two 
recently-completed, major trials of 
adolescent sexual and reproductive 
health interventions in sub-Saharan 
Africa; the MEMA kwa Vijana Trial in 
Mwanza, Tanzania, and the Regai Dzive 
Shiri Trial in Zimbabwe.

Many different approaches to preventing 
HIV in young people are in use in differ-
ent settings, including behaviour change 
interventions, biomedical interventions 
and social interventions.
Behaviour change interventions are 
perhaps the commonest strategy for 
HIV prevention amongst young people 
that have been promoted to date. These 
interventions aim to reduce the risk of 
HIV-related sexual and drug-use be-
haviours. Within this type of intervention 
there is a wide range of methods, includ-
ing in-school sexual health education, 
and the promotion and social marketing 

of condoms. Biomedical primary preven-
tion interventions include managing STIs 
(which if left untreated can increase the 
risk of contracting or transmitting HIV) 
and male circumcision. 
Population norms play an important role 
in determining the success of behaviour 
change interventions. Where these are not 
supportive of the messages being deliv-
ered by the intervention, it is unlikely that 
the intervention will successfully change 
behaviour. However, there are examples 
in Africa of where population norms have 
changed, leading to changes in behaviour 
and a resulting decrease in HIV incidence. 
This has occurred in countries including 
Uganda, Zimbabwe and Ethiopia.

Information and skills
There is a considerable body of evidence 
to show that behaviour change ASRH 
interventions can successfully increase 
young people’s knowledge about HIV and 
how to protect themselves from infection. 
This is an important outcome in its own 
right, as demonstrated by the UN Decla-
ration of Commitment on HIV/AIDS:
“By 2005, ensure that at least 90 per 
cent, and by 2010 at least 95 per cent 
of young men and women aged 15 to 24 
have access to the information, educa-
tion, including peer education and youth-
specifi c HIV education, and services nec-
essary to develop the life skills required 
to reduce their vulnerability to HIV infec-
tion”. (UNGASS, 2001)

Behavioural risk
Increasing young people’s knowledge 
alone is not enough to prevent HIV. 
Studies have found that some interven-
tions successfully change the reported 
behaviour of participants, although most 
changes reported have been of small to 
moderate effect. However, many studies 
have also shown that self-reported be-
haviour is often biased in this age group 
as participants tend to report what they 
consider to be socially desirable answers 
rather than what is actually true. It is 
likely that such “desirability bias” in self-
reports may be greater in people who 
took part in the intervention than in those 
who did not.
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Biological outcomes
Very few studies of behaviour change 
interventions in this area have measured 
biological outcomes such as HIV infec-
tion, other STDs and pregnancy as well 
as behaviour. The very limited number of 
studies that have looked at both behav-
iour and biological outcomes have mainly 
been conducted in high-income countries 
and have shown mixed results, with sig-
nifi cant positive knowledge and reported 
behaviour changes not translating into 
consistent, signifi cant changes in biologi-
cal outcomes.
MEMA kwa Vijana and Regai Dzive Shiri 
were designed to measure outcomes re-
lating to knowledge, behaviour and bio-
logical outcomes. They provide evidence 
on whether these adolescent sexual and 
reproductive health behaviour change in-
terventions are effective at preventing HIV 
in these African settings. The results of 
these trials, together with what is already 
known, should guide future efforts to 
prevent HIV amongst young people.

The intervention
The MEMA kwa Vijana intervention com-
prises of:

Teacher-led, peer-assisted in-school 1. 
sexual and reproductive health edu-
cation to pupils in the last three years 
of primary school. 
Training and supervision of health 2. 
workers in government health facili-
ties to provide youth-friendly sexual 
and reproductive health services.
Training and supply of youth com-3. 
munity-based condom promoters and 
distributors.
Related community-wide activities, to 4. 
create a supportive environment for 
the adolescent sexual health inter-
ventions.

The MEMA kwa Vijana intervention 
was implemented in 10 communities 
in Mwanza, Tanzania from 1998. The 
interventions in the schools and health 
facilities are led by government teachers 
and health workers. They were explicitly 
designed to be affordable by the Govern-
ment of Tanzania with realistic levels of 

external funding support, and to be repli-
cable on a very large scale. Both internal 
and external process evaluations con-
ducted during 1999 to 2002 showed that 
all components were delivered with good 
fi delity and high coverage. 

3-year Evaluation
The intervention was evaluated after 3 
years through a randomised controlled 
trial. This evaluation found:

The intervention was locally appropri-• 
ate and popular with young people 
and implementers
Signifi cant improvements in sexual • 
and reproductive health knowledge, 
reported attitudes to sexual and re-
productive health risks and reported 
sexual behaviour
No consistent impact on biological • 
outcomes

Following on from this, it was decided to 
carry out a long-term evaluation within 
the same 20 trial communities, to see if 
the intervention would have an effect on 
biological outcomes over the longer term.

Long-term evaluation
A long-term evaluation has been car-
ried out in the original trial communities, 
again through a randomised controlled 
trial. Over 13,800 young people partici-
pated in this, approximately 8 years after 
participating in the intervention. The trial 
examined whether the intervention has 
led to signifi cant long-term changes in 
knowledge, attitudes, behaviour and bio-
logical outcomes. 

MEMA kwa Vijana (“Good 
things for young people”), 
Mwanza, Tanzania

MEMA kwa Vijana Census



The intervention
The Regai Dzive Shiri Project has been 
running in rural Zimbabwe since 1999. 
Following extensive pilot work, a 
large community randomised trial was 
launched in 2003, evaluating a commu-
nity-based intervention aimed at reduc-
ing sexual risk taking in young people. 
The intervention is multi-component and 
targets:

in and out of school youth • 
parents and community stakehold-• 
ers with the aim of improving their 
knowledge and changing their at-
titudes to adolescent reproductive 
health issues as well as improving 
their communications skills
clinic staff to improve accessibility • 
and acceptability of rural clinics to 
young people

The intervention is delivered by carefully 
selected and trained secondary school 
leavers who live and work in study com-
munities.

Evaluation
The impact of the intervention has been 
assessed at a population level after four 
years of intervention delivery in terms of 
its effect on HIV, HSV-2 and pregnancy 
among 5,000 18-22 year olds living in 
trial communities. Secondarily, the impact 
of the intervention on knowledge, atti-
tudes and self reported sexual behaviour 
has also been assessed. 

Knowledge
MEMA kwa Vijana found better levels of 
knowledge of HIV acquisition, STD acqui-
sition and pregnancy prevention amongst 
both males and females in the interven-
tion communities compared to the con-

trol communities. This was particularly 
signifi cant for pregnancy prevention. 
Regai Dzive Shiri found a signifi cant 
increase in knowledge related to STD 
acquisition and pregnancy prevention 
at a population level  in both males and 
females in the intervention communities. 
However neither males nor females in the 
intervention group had better knowledge 
of HIV acquisition than the control group. 
There was also an increase in condom 
self-effi cacy, sexual refusal self-effi cacy 
and HIV testing self-effi cacy among 
females, but not for males. Of note, only 
40% of young people surveyed received 
the intervention suggesting that the im-
pact on intervention recipients is likely to 
be greater.
The results of the two trials adds to the 
evidence that in-school and commu-
nity adolescent sexual and reproductive 
health interventions can increase knowl-
edge. In the case of MEMA kwa Vijana, 
this increase in knowledge was sustained 
several years (mean 5.4 years) after re-
ceiving the in-school intervention com-
ponent.

Reported attitudes

MEMA kwa Vijana found that a lower pro-
portion of young people in intervention 
communities reported high-risk attitudes 
to sex in 2001/2, although this difference 
was of borderline signifi cance among 
males by the time of the long-term fol-
low-up in 2007/8, and was not sustained 
in females. Relatively few participants 
gave the “desired” answers to all 3 ques-
tions in this part of the survey in 2007/8 
(ranging from 28% of males in interven-
tion communities to 10% of females in 
comparison communities). This indicates 
that attitudes are hard to change, and re-
quire more than an increase in knowledge 
about adolescent sexual and reproductive 
health.

Reported sexual behaviour
Reported condom use was higher in the 
intervention communities for both males 
and females in MEMA kwa Vijana both 
in the 2001/2 and in 2007/8 surveys, 
though this was only strongly signifi cant 
for reported condom use with a non-
regular partner among young women in 
the 2007/8 survey. There were no statis-
tically signifi cant differences in number of 
sexual partners, use of modern contra-
ceptives, concurrency of sexual partner-
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ships or use of health services for sus-
pected STIs.
Regai Dzive Shiri found no effect of the 
intervention on reported behaviour in 
young men, and no statistically signifi cant 
effect in young women.
As with attitudes, these trials demon-
strate that knowledge by itself is not 
suffi cient to change all sexual risk behav-
iours.

Biological outcomes
MEMA kwa Vijana did not fi nd a sig-
nifi cant difference in HIV, genital herpes 
(HSV-2), syphilis, or chlamydia prevalence 
between the intervention and control 
groups. Provisional, unconfi rmed gonor-
rhoea test results showed that the preva-
lence was higher among young women in 
the intervention group in 2001/2, but no 
difference was seen in 2007/8, and the 
most likely reason for the higher preva-
lence in 2001/2 was chance, given the 
large number of results being examined. 
Regai Dzive Shiri also found no effect of 
the intervention on HIV or HSV-2 preva-
lence. However they did fi nd a signifi cant 
reduction in the number of reported cur-
rent or past pregnancies in the interven-
tion arm.

The long-term evaluation of MEMA kwa 
Vijana has shown that behaviour change 
interventions can signifi cantly increase 
knowledge of HIV, and that this increase 
in knowledge is sustained. There was 
also some signifi cant impact on some 
reported sexual behaviours. However, this 
has not led to a consistent or signifi cant 
impact on biological outcomes including 
HIV prevalence, other STIs and pregnancy.
Regai Dzive Shiri has also successfully in-
creased knowledge of STI acquisition and 
pregnancy, but not affected HIV acquisi-
tion. Of note, this increase in knowledge 
was detected at a population level, not 
just among intervention recipients. The 
intervention had no signifi cant effect on 
reported behaviour, or HIV and Herpes 
prevalence. The only impact on biological 
outcomes was a signifi cant reduction in 
reported current and past pregnancy.
These results suggest that even carefully 
designed interventions delivered through 
schools or community peer-educators, 
with complementary interventions in the 

health services, are unlikely to have a 
substantial effect on the HIV epidemic in 
the short or medium term. Qualitative re-
search conducted among young people in 
the same communities that were involved 
in the MEMA kwa Vijana Trial revealed 
important and deeply-entrenched social 
norms among the general population 
that would mitigate against young peo-
ple’s ability to avoid sexual risk. These 
included gender and age-related power 
imbalances, pronatalist norms, reluctance 
to use condoms, and acceptance of trans-
actional sex among unmarried people, for 
example, These norms need to be ad-
dressed to allow young people to change 
their behaviour.
Despite the failure of these interventions 
to reduce HIV and other STI prevalence, 
the increase and retention in knowledge 
is encouraging and important. The UN-
GASS Declaration of Commitment makes 
increasing young people’s knowledge 
of how to protect themselves from HIV 
a goal in itself. Accurate knowledge and 
skills are essential for young people who 
want to change their behaviour, and ac-
cess to them is a human right.
Effective ways of preventing HIV, STIs and 
unwanted pregnancies in young people 
are urgently needed, and research to 
develop and evaluate such interventions 
should remain a high priority.
More work is needed to explore:

Whether alternative interventions • 
among young people can be more ef-
fective, and cost-effective
How to design and implement effec-• 
tive interventions for changing popu-
lation norms related to sexual risk 
behaviours
Whether there is a cost-effective • 
combination of prevention methods 
that will result in reducing the inci-
dence of HIV in young people
What factors were important in • 
changing population norms, sexual 
behaviour and in reducing HIV inci-
dence in African countries where this 
has occurred, such as Uganda, Zim-
babwe and Ethiopia 

Implications of these results
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Positive changes in knowledge, at-1. 
titudes and reported behaviours do 
not always lead to a positive impact 
on HIV, STDs and unwanted pregnan-
cies. Exercise considerable caution 
when drawing conclusions about the 
effectiveness of adolescent sexual 
and reproductive health interventions 
if biological outcome data are not 
available.
Interventions such as MEMA kwa Vija-2. 
na and Regai Dzive Shiri can increase 
young people’s knowledge about HIV, 
STIs and pregnancy prevention, which 
is important. However, these inter-
ventions on their own will not be suf-
fi cient to reduce HIV and other STIs in 
young people in sub-Saharan Africa. 
Additional efforts need to be made to 
achieve this, perhaps through efforts 
to successfully change population 
norms more generally.
In order to reduce HIV incidence 3. 
among young people in sub-Saharan 
Africa, additional efforts are needed 
to:

Increase young people’s access to • 
effective HIV prevention interven-
tions including condoms, male 
circumcision, early STD treatment 
and HIV testing and counselling, 
and clean injecting services for IV 
drug users
Design, implement and rigor-• 
ously evaluate interventions to 
change population norms related 
to sexual risk behaviours among 
adults as well as young people, 
with support from strong political 
leadership
Address structural (societal) • 
issues, such as gender inequality, 
that are drivers of the HIV 
epidemic

• 

Further information about MEMA kwa 
Vijana and the results of these two trials 
can be found at www.memakwavijana.org
‘Preventing HIV/AIDS in Young People: A 
systematic review of the evidence from 
developing countries’ is a useful sum-
mary of the evidence in this area, and can 
be found at http://whqlibdoc.who.int/
trs/WHO_TRS_938_eng.pdf 

MEMA kwa Vijana
AMREF Tanzania• 
Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine• 
London School of Hygiene and • 
Tropical Medicine
Medical Research Council Social and • 
Public Health Sciences Unit
National Institue for Medical Research, • 
Mwanza, Tanzania

Regai Dzive Shiri
CDC Zimbabwe• 
London School of Hygiene and • 
Tropical Medicine
Student Partnerships Worldwide, • 
Zimbabwe
University College London• 
University of Zimbabwe• 

MEMA kwa Vijana

Department for International Devel-• 
opment (DFID), UK
European Commission• 
Irish Aid• 
Medical Research Council, UK• 
UNAIDS• 

Regai Dzive Shiri
DFID, Zimbabwe• 
National Institute of Mental Health• 
UNICEF• 
Wellcome Trust• 

For more information 
on this, or any other 
details concerning 
MEMA kwa Vijana, 
please visit 

www.memakwavijana.org
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